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Presenter: Dr. Alison Pattison, CEO
Dr. Alison Pattison, Founder and CEO

- Alison has focused her passion for teaching and learning for over 25 years to author and develop over two hundred online and in-person courses that maximize adult learning. Alison’s background includes 15 years of teaching and counseling at the elementary and high school levels in both Arizona and Louisiana as well as teaching graduate education courses at ASU, NAU, LSU, and GCU.

- Alison currently serves as CEO of APT and in addition serves as Doctoral faculty at Grand Canyon University.

Alison received her Master's degree in Education: School Counseling and Doctorate in Education: Organizational Leadership (with emphasis in Instructional leadership) from Grand Canyon University.
About us…

- We were founded in 2017 with the mission to provide high quality, superior training in the most cost-effective way. We have done this through implementing best-practices in adult education, integrating the latest technology, and a focus on customer satisfaction.

- Along the way, we have developed our own internal learning management system to provide an excellent online educational experience.

- APT trains 12,000 + students with live in–person courses and online courses each year. We have 8 different training centers throughout the state of Arizona. With new agencies being added each week, we are thriving. We are truly honored and blessed to work with all our learners and agencies.
APT Core Values

◦ **Deliver exceptional service in all that we do:** Our goal is to provide amazing customer service. We are here 6 days a week.

◦ **Relentless Forward Motion:** Our team strives to push the boundaries of education, providing high-quality training for the professionals we serve.

◦ **Embrace and Drive Change:** We are not scared of change, instead we embrace it and weave it into the fabric our culture.

◦ **Open and Honest Communication:** Problems are solved through honest, respectful communication.

◦ **Be Passionate and Authentic:** We hire fired-up, passionate, and experienced instructors and team members.
APT Mission

APT’s mission is to be the leader in caregiver education by delivering exceptional training, inspiring excellence, positively impacting our community, and transforming lives through education.
We have amazing trainers!

APT employs instructors with diverse backgrounds who have first-hand experience in their fields. Our instructors come from a variety of professional backgrounds including:

- College professors
- EMT's
- Nurses
- CNA's
- Special Education Teachers
- Behavior Health Professionals
Phoenix APT Training Centers - State of the Art

- Chandler Training Center: 3200 N. Dobson, Suite F7
- Peoria Training Center: 8801 W Union Hills Drive, Building D Suite # 207
- Central Phoenix Training Center
  - 1500 E. Thomas
  - Suite 105
Phoenix APT Training Centers - State of the Art

- Deer Valley Training Center: 21423 N 11th Ave, Phoenix, AZ 85027
- COMING SOON.... GOODYEAR TRAINING CENTER!
APT Training Centers-(outside Phoenix area)

- Cottonwood Training Center: 115 S Candy Lane, Ste C3
- Show Low Training Center: 151 N. White Mountain Road Suite H
- Tucson Training Center: 4601 E Fort Lowell, Suite 101
- Prescott Training Center: Yavapai Exceptional Industries (YEI) 440 N. Washington Ave.
Course Offerings

All classes offered in both English and Spanish and in-person as well as online.

*COVID Safety

**Article 9:** offered via zoom and in person

**CPR and First Aid:** offered in person and blended (come to office to complete skills)

**Direct Care Worker training:** offered in person and online (come to office to take written exam and complete skills)

**Prevention and Support:** offered in person only (per state requirements)
Continuing Education (CEU)

- We have 86 available courses online in both English and Spanish. Approved for DCW CEU's.

- Bloodborne Pathogens
- Building Trust and Confidence in Caregiving
- COVID-19 for the Caregiver
- Safe Positioning and Transfers
- Introduction to the ADA
- Personal Care
- Trauma Informed Care Series
- Grief and Loss
- Dementia Specific Care
- Grief and Loss
Custom-designed curriculum

If you don’t see a class on the schedule, we can add one for you!

In-home trainings/private trainings

Onboarding, special projects- custom classes to meet your needs. We can write the curriculum.
Supervisor Academy
6-week leadership training
Led by Dr. Lori Wieters, Dr. Lindsay Perez, Dr. Pattison

Topics:
- HR Issues impacting leaders
- Communication Skills
- Time Management for supervisors
- Teams/Team Building/Conflict Management
- Valuing Diversity in the Workplace
- Leading and Managing Change
- Performance Management
- Interviewing
Free Educational Events/Workshops

- Virtual Caring for the Caregiver Conference - March 4 from 10-1 via ZOOM sponsored by APT
- Free CEU’s available for attending/prizes/giveaways
- Caring for the Caregiver is a free conference that can help you take better care of yourself and those you care for. Learn from inspiring speakers and build your toolbox of self-care strategies and knowledge.
- **SCHEDULE:**
  - Key Note Speaker: Lisa Laurence, CEO Absolute HCBS - “Keeping Community”
  - Dr. Lori Wieters and Dr. Alison Pattison “A Comparison of Caregiver Burden between Long Term Care and Developmental Disability Family Caregivers”
  - Donn Kropp, R.N.- Compassion Fatigue
  - Kaleigh Williams -Self Care: Restorative Yoga

There is still room if you would like to attend, email apattison@ap.training with number in your party.
How to contact us!

Email: customerservice@ap.training

Website: www.ap.training

Phone: 480-322-1149

Alison Pattison
apattison@ap.training
623-687-1626